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AN OUTING IN JAPAN.

Rev. S. A. Stewart ft Union County.
Now a Missionary id the fiitcrn

j local Hems cl Interest!
1

ilEconomizes the use of flour, but-

ter and eggs; makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more appetiz-
ing, nutritious and wholesome. k4

land. Writes of the Sights o!

Foot Trip.

TiiiiiLiiigtintt peih 10 v ft U'ikIn
ill l iiioii miL-b-l Iw iiilvn-siei- l in a
reviit trip I made i'i e.iiopn.y
Willi III) frletill lr. Tllleltlil. I

h ive to yu thia
of it. There aiv in J.ip in the

Suikei ("Ttin-- ri.m-i"- ), whieh
aiv colon leieii by tie 'op'e the
three inl U'.mir..l ipi'ls iu the
Kiiiinre. TIiom' aiv M.4t"U-.biiii- in

Mr. Ihnis ha-go-ne to Char-lot- t

wh. re be has a Hitiuu iu
Kind's m pailliieut Store.

Mr. S. ii. Hasty, who is princi-
pal i'f buH'bluliil High S hm l

III Iji ii!su county, is spending bis
.teal ion in (his comity. ;

At a Hurting of the city alder-inei- i,

belli last Tuewlay night,
II. A. Morrow ami W. S.

were re t lectt-- iiiemls rs of tie
school board.

i

On May With, at .'! o'clock p. ui ,
the tmteK and pastors of Morgi n
school are expected to meet at the
academy to arrange for a crma- -

--' 'ISC'. v- -
. -'- l -

I m
V Jiw

nent si IhhiI. All who ait) Interest-- : SahinPovdcr II

the north. Migj.um in Hie li.hin I

Sea, and Aiiih no II ishiil.ite on the
west iiut III the J.i-a- Sea. !!

il in nit-- r I took a ti ip nmund the
luUutl S j ami M the ut
the- - pl.nT.--; tu'l.t eeK we
ed to in ile tiie trip to the t int.

If you will hk ut v ol i i ip ot

J.ipau )oil mv on the opH-il- e

side of the iiiainiuiid, i,d u1ihmI

til aie invited to attend.

The I'olkton corresiKindeut of the
Wadcslsiro Messenger ami Intel!
geucer kivs that Mr. J. ('. Ootid
mail has tanned a uumlier of black
snake skins this spring for ladiesexiutly no: t li ti .in. Kolie, h little

town MiM''i ( Moiiu i. liy in Charlotte. They Use the ek ins
firhclU.d in rt route it can be made in

' eight or nine In. in.s I'roiii bvtv, but
Cupl. IMwaid N'cal, one of the

ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
Tfcm are Alan aaS PkMpfcau Llaw atlilans sold at

a kwar oc., tut hMMlitpw rag ardlag tba haalUi
a! fear UaJI? caa atlura Is aaa tbeos.

me pivl'i-rn-- gmi'g by llm.l.
So we tir.il went to SealsMiid's popular coin) iielors, will

move bis family from Atlanta to
Monroe iu the near future. Mr.Kynto.

The tiuiii.Ht who siid that if he ami Mrs. Xeal formerly lived here
and have a great many frieuds inlud only two weck.4 to H,eml in
Monroe. Ilatum, he would it all in 0Ky.ito, v. an not far wrong, lor there Messrs. Cordon & F.nglish, local

me finds A tie;ter variety ol

thing purely Japanese than any- -

insiwhere else, Ioko m moix mod
nR. W. W. KITCHEN, CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. ern in every renpeet; Kyatu is the

Chaileaton of Japan. It watt, for
more than a thouaaml years pre

agents for the l'eiiusylvauia Cas-

ualty Company, were oue of the
three ageuciea that produced the
most business iu the State for the
5 ear, and have wou a coin pi i men
tary trip to Seranton, l'a., to wit
ness the dedication of the new

building of the home company on
the '.'tith aud '.Mb.

MR. LOCKE CRAIO, CANUIUATE FOR (jOVTRNOR. FOR BETTER ROADS.

vious to the reign of tho present
F.uiieror, the capital of tho mil ion.
It ia tlien'for a city of old tem

Qood Road Material Everywhere-Wh-
Do Vou Not Take the Lead

In Road Building?
Karmef.

ple, old pagodas, and old works of
Waxluw will vote on the graded

school proposition June (ith. A Wherever practicable, in the im
art. It is the most historic spot in

Japan. A full week is required to
get anything like an adequate con

eeption of w hat it contains. And
petition for such an election, sign provement of roads, atteution

should be paid to improving theed by more than half the freehold-
ers of the district, was presented line of roadbed. In a billy counyet in spite of its historic associa
to the board or county commission try a road in a directly straight

Worthless Man.

Two women seated together on l
Superior avenuo car tha other day
were telling their trouble to each

other. "Well," said one in a tone
of deep disgust, "your husband enn't
lie any lazier than mine, lie May
homo all day long arid sleeps jut
sleeps and sleeps.

l don't see how ho manage to

'ipMirt you at all," sympathized the
other woman. "Doesn't ho ever
work ?"

"Oh, yes," admitted t)ie fir,t ono;
"ho works, if you'd rail it work,
lie's a watchman at a factory, but

nil he has to do there is jut to fit
around all night with a lantern.
Then he comes homo and sleeps all

dnv." Cleveland l'lain Itealer.

ers at its regular monthly meeting line is never best, ami if some at
tions it is on the decline, the piva-en- t

population (;lMI,."itiS) less
than half what it is said to have
I ice ii during the Middle

teution is paid to the proper en-

gineering of the roads there would

rested a day. It is good to feel that
you do not have to make schedule
time when you are out for recrea-

tion, ami we had a good time, lint

Japanese food became a little
They made only three

ehangfs in the bill of fare during
the day. It was rice, lish and tea
for break faM; thh, rice and tea for

dinner; and tea, fUli and rice for

upper. This is not exactly literal

truth, but it gives you the idea.

How we did long for a piece of
bread and butter we got
back!

The following morning we made

our Isiat and set sail on the famous

Japan Sea. The water looked a

little murky, not having recovered
from the eft'is ts of the recent war,
I suppose. We hugged the coast

last Monday. The petition was

granted and the date of vlcctiou
named as above stated.

so the improved roads are of little
use to him and in many cases he
has to pull up a steep hill only to
go dowu on the other side, when a
level road would take him around
case r and quicker. Think of this,
too, iu improving your roads.

It Reached the Spot.
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns alarge
general store at Omega, It., and is
president of the Adams County tel-

ephone company, us well as of the
Home telephone eompauy of I'ike
county, O., says of lr. King's New
Discovery: ''It saved my life once.
At least I think it did. It seemed
to reach the spot the very seat of
my cough when everything else
failed." Dr. King's New Discovery
not only reaches the cough spot; it
heals the sore spots and the weak
spots iu throat, lungs and chest.
Sold under guarantee at F.nglish
Drug Co.'s. TiOc. aud 1. Trial
bottle free.

Prohibition does prohibit After
the terrible destruction of Sau
Francisco, the saloons were clotted,

be far better roads. Then there is
not a section in North Carolina
where good road-makin- material

While at the depot at MarshvilleOn Uke liiwa.

From Kyalo we took a i hurt w alk one morning last week, lr. Arm- -

cannot be bad. In the Coastalheld was struck in the eye by aof six or seven miles to the south
ern extremity of this beautiful bike, l'lain the oyster shells are in manycinder, which after awhile begau to

cause great pain. He came to Mon place? cheap and convenient, and
nothing makes better roads than

w hich is Hti miles long aud -' w Mo,
this the largest bike of Ja roe and ou arriving here struck up

with a man going through the shells. Then in other parts of thepan. It lies in the miustofthe
inountains ami is itself .'IL'H feet hast the shell rock is bandy and

makes the finest of road material.above sea level. legend has it that
country with an automobile. The
stranger kindly offered to take him
to Charlotte, and lauded him there

closely and all along the way we
In the Piedmont country the gran-
ite rocks are abundant and con

in the year '.'! It. C. there was a

great earthquake, as a result of iu short order, where a socialist
took the ciuder out. venient. I once drove from Ralwhich (hi lake came into exist

eigh to Durham, tumbling downence, and at the same moment the
celebrated snow-capie- Mt. Fuji Hugh Houston Aerie of Kaglce

Chirlotte Negroes Charged With
Drugging and Robbing a White
Woman.

riiarMtr l i.uil,-l-- , Mil.

The leaves scattered and the
ground torn up and marked as by
a struggle, a watch fob found on
the same spot, identified as Isdong-iu-

to John lioyd, head porter at
the Selwyii, and a whiskey bottle
in evidence, the night Mrs. J. M.

Morgan was carried out into the
country by the porter and Jim
Wilsou, a colored hack driver,
were found near the scene of the
tussle aud identified iu the Record-

er's court this morning.
These are some of the things

brought put in tbeexidence against
Boyd, charged with highway .

Mrs. Morgan's attorney sta-

ted that a charge of rape would
lie preferred and asked that the
court room be cleared of all except
those interested in the hearing. Mrs.

Morgan admitted that she was not
giving her true name and that she
was living on alimony furnsbed her
by her husband. She said she was

leaving Atlanta by her attorney's
advice in order to get away from
her husband, whom she feared.
She declared that she had started
to the Southern depot to meet a rel- -

alive when Boyd and Jim Wilsou,'
colored back driver, carried her
to the country, where she spent the
night, having no recollection of
what took place after taking a

drink of whiskey, which the ne-

groes uiged upon her. The rape
charge was dropped by the Record-

er but may lie renewed at the June
term of criminal court. Boyd was
held under a thousand dollar bond
and Wilson under a five hundred
dollar IkjihI. The case is a unique
one and is pu..ling to the police.

The U orlJ's Best Climate
is not entirely free from disease; on
the high elevations fevers prevail,

rose from the plains of Suruga. It
is a most beautiful trip up the

was organized here last Tuusday
night w ith ti.! members. The fo-

llowing officers were chosen: Henry

Fun For the Boy,

The parent of a Baltimore lad, a

pupil in ono of tho public, school
re fond of boti.ting that their

ifiopcful has never miffed a day's
UomlHiH'O at nhinj during a pe-

riod of eleven year.
On one occiimoii tho proud father

vhi asked tu explain how this ap-

parently iiinxibMiiln font hud Ik'oii

accomplished. 1 nl ha Iiiito the
aisual childish diseases measles,

whooping couh, aud m on I'" tho
father was asked.

"oh, yes."
"J low", then, could lie have al-

ways been at school ':"
' "The fact is," ci plained the fa-

ther, "ho always had Vm during
he holiday." Harper's Weekly.

i

Cautious Otrl.
' The modern Koinoo liiped from
Ills reel flier and climbed the vine
covered balcotiv.

"Who in the world is that In

there with a rhtthespin on his
noon" gatfd tho youth.

"Pa," laughed tlie girl,
"and I attached the clothespin."
f "W1.yr

"To prevent him from iVttootlng
the odor of g;iJino emAiiatiug from

your machine."
Iloaourceful jfirl ! Tito twit min-

ute they were speeding toward the
while poor pa lay

riantonngn, clam that vim clump-

ing hit proboscis Chicago News.

It ii a pity to tee a person neglect
iodicatioui of kidney or bladder trou-

ble that may result in fti ight's disease
when Foley'! Kidney Remedy will cor-

rect irregularities and strengthen these
organs. Take Foley's Kidney Kemedy
at the first sign of danger. English
Drug Company.

Id prohibition Maine, there ia

oue hundred dollars in the Raving
banks for every inhabitant; while
in the liquor State of Illinois there
la only 113.4:1; in Pennsylvania,

16.70; Ohio, f 10.17.

Whooping CouKh.
"In February our daughter had the
wboopiug cough. Mr. Lane of Ilarthnd
recommended Cbamberlaiu'e Cough
Kemedy and said it gave his custom-

ers the best of satisfaction. We found

it as he said and can recommend it to
anvnna having children troubled with

coast in the little steamer, as one is
U Crowell, worthy president; J. C.never out of sight of laud on either

in the Crabtree alley over one or
the gullied excuses for a road, and
then into a trench of red mud where
the road repairers had been at work
throwing mud and sod into mid-
dle of the road till the mud was so

deep that our team pulled the
double tree in two, aud we would
have been in a bad plight but that
we found some bale wire in the car

liquor destroyed and complete pro-
hibition prevailed. Thiscity,which
had been notorious for its w icked
ness, was for one month a city
without crime. With oue hundred
thousand homeless people, the po-
lice had nothing to do.

Smith, vice president; K. W. Leiu- -

side, and the green coated moun
tains rising like walls

ith turrets here and there, gave a

pleasing etl'ect to the picture. It

moiid, chaplain; .ey McNeely, sec-

retary; W. A. Henderson, treas-

urer, and Robert Hargett, lieetirif-ti-
and N. II. Ay em, trustees. Mr.

C. IS. Fra.ier and a score of mem-

bers of eh Vance Aerie, Charlotte,

A great many people imagine thatis n scene for the poet anil the
painter! riage with w hich we lashed a pole

could see the lishing villages ami
the swarms of little fishing craft

plying their trade.

At alKiut I o'clock we arrived at

Miyaztl, the port town of the well

known Ireak of nature called the
Heaven Hanging Bridget Ama no

llashidatc). We got our luncheon
and set out for the wonderful sight.
It is a remarkable formation, for

one end of the bay is cut off and
made into a lake by a narrow neck

of land or isthmus. Ouly a narrow
outlet of some two hundred yards
remains. We crossed this by boat

and set foot on the sandy spit of

land, which is two miles long, Urn

feet wide, and covered all tho way
with pine trees. We walked across

its entire length over the splendid
sandy road, and ou tho opposite
side we climbed a steep hill to

reach the Is-s- t point for viewing it.

On this hill, if one stand on bis
head and look at it, he will enjoy
the pleasing illusion of seeing a

bridge suspended from heaven by

pine trees, hence its name. There

they have heait trouble when the fart
is that the whole trouble lies in the
stomach, The pains iu the side aroundconducted the work of organiza

A Long Walk.

Landing at the little town of

ou from the woods. And right
alongside this trench, called a road,
the fields were fairly macadamized
over with little broken rocks, and

tion. the region of the heart are not neces
l!ev. F. D. King of Union counIniii.u on the west coast, and pans

log there just long enough to have

Went Him On BtHae.

Nothing roused the wrath and

disdain of the Into Congressman
Jerry Simpson nioro than dragging
alioiit affluence and luxurious liv-

ing. One day a rich senator hold-

ing forth in' that strain remarked

utineces'nrily : "I was obliged to dis-

charge my second coachman la.t
week. Though ho as in many

ways an invaluable fellow, ho wan

continually hanging around one

of tho prettier underhousemaiils."
"Ah," snid Mr. Sinwon gravely, "1

r:in sympathize with you. I have
J.ist obliged to discharge mv

third groom, lie was always loaf-

ing in the erranti' billiard room."

Jh Chtsrer Alona.

The "oflicial cheerer" stole into
her room and quietly locked the
door. Then she threw herself upon
the lied and abandoned herself to

grief nnstinted and deep. For a

fialf hour she shook with dry throat-

ed sobs, filled with pain, and then
when her face was quite splotched
with red and bet blue eves were pur- -

ritnmed she sat no and smiled
fl

iiinehiny snuU which was the

unfailing clieerer of office and home.

There, that' over for two month
at lt," the said a she reached

for the cold cream with one hand

and for her powder puff with tho

other. New Vork Frees.

Insist upon DeWitt's Witch llaiel
Salve. There are suhntitutes but llierr
is ouly one oiiginal, It is beating,
soothing and cooliug and is especially
good (or piles. Sold by English Drug
Company.

in some places the rocks had lieen
sarily heart trouble. We suggest that
you start with the stomach aud when-

ever you leel a depression after eat
ty, w ho graduates at Wake Forest
this spring, has accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Baptist church
at Joncsboro, and will locate there

a lunch prepared, we set out for a

lofg walk across the mountains to
the west coast of the main island.

ing or whenever your tood seems to
gathered from the fields and placed
on ridges alonside the road. And
yet the s had repaired nauseate take Kodol. It will not be

This was a pretty large undertak within a month. The church made
his call indf tiuite and doubles theing, as it is -- -' miles, and over the

the road with mud when they could
have covered it with these rocks
with the same shovels.

very long until all these I'heart pains"
will disappear. Take Kodol now and
until you kuuw you are right again.
There tsu't any doubt about what it
will do and you will hud tbe truth uf
this statement verified after you have

salary of the former pastor. Mr.mountains at that. Aim to make
bad matters worse, we had hardly There is no part of the communKing leaves a recoitl in college that
got started when it set in for a slow, ity more interested in good roads

than the farmers who have to hanl
any young man might well lie proud
of. Besides live years' work withIrizzly rain. HI ill licing inspired used Kodol for a few weeks. It is sold

here by English Drug Company.in four in completing practically all over them. I am glad to see the
of the work for M. A., he has serv

by the very laudable ambition of

making a record of which to Imasl

to our friends at home, we stuck to
it and made the trip iu about tij

while on the lower levels malaria
ia encountered to a greater or less

spirit of improvement in this
in the South, and note that

some cities are making beautiful
ed as pastor of several churches
during this year. He is consideredextent, according to altitude. To

overcome climate affections, lassihours, which was not so bad for a one of the best speakers of the Ku roads out from the town through
the township. With a little cocouple of tender city chaps. zeliau Society, iu which he has

This trip gave us some glimpses found tune to do some excellent
of real cou ut rj life. All Japan is work. The society elected him sen

operation among tbe farmers, these
roads could lie extended all through
the State and the Legislature should
aid in the construction of the main

mountainous, mill mere is no coun ior speaker, and the faculty have
whooping cough," says Mrs. A. (loss try life here as we know it in cen

tral aud eastern Carolina. The

Give one day to the boy, the
home aud the school. Leave your
farms on May L'titb and vote for

prohibition.

Host Common Cause of Suffering.
Rheumatism cauaeB more pain and suf-

fering than any ottier disease, for the
reason that it is the most common of
all ills, aud it is certainly gratifying
to suffeiers to know that Chamberlain's
Liniment will afford relief, and make
rest and sleep possible. In many cases
the relief Ironi pain, which is at first

temporary, has become permanent,
while in old people subject to chronic
rheumatism, ulten brought on by dam-

pness or changes iu the weather, a per

honored him by selecting bun com
meiicement speaker. lines of travel. If a man has a farm

tude, malaria, jaundice, bilious-

ness, fever and ague ami general
debility, the most effective remedy
is F.leetric Bitters, the great alter-

ative and blood purifier, the anti-
dote for every form of Ixidily weak-

ness, nervousness and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at F.nglish
Drug Company's. Trice fiOe.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.

of Durand, Micli. tor sale ny nr. a.j.
Welsh. people can only till the valleys, for sale and it attracts the atteu

are tea houses and resting places
all along the way on this "bridge,"
and it is a most pleasant place for

an outing. There are many old

legends accounting for the origin
ol this "natural bridge," but they
are too long to give here.

The next day we returned home

by the direct route, after having
had a splendid rest and change. It

was good practice in speaking Jap-
anese also.

Lilian is well and joins her fath-

er iu sending liest wishes to all The
Journal readers.

8. A. St i:va ut.
Kolie, Japan, March 1.1, iws.

A Callfornian'i l.uck.

"The luckiest dav of my life was

Bryan's Nomination Conceded Inand conseiiuently they live in vil tion of a would-b- purchaser, it
Washinfrton.lages wherever there is a fertile would sell more readily and for a

T. J IVni-- . W'.lilnirtun rtumpumlenl Niwvalley. The chief things we saw better price if on swell built road;
for no one would want to buy aThe opposition to the nominagrow ing were rice and vegetables,

and mulberry treca for the silk "An houored citljen of this town was farm where he would be tied up alltion of William Jennings Bryanworm to thrive upon. Hut a lover winter.sutteting loom a severe attark of dys-

entery. Ile told a Iriend if he could
at Deliver, as the Democratic pres
idential nominee is ready to surof couutry life feels a sense of irre Big loads of cotton can be hauled
render. The action of the Ohioparable loss. The fertilizer tliey

use is fierce. It is kept in a liquid
obtain a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleia and Pianhoea Kemedy be fell
confident of bring cured, he having
used this ill the West, lie was

manent cure can uot be expected; the
relief from pain which this liniment
affords is alone worth many times its
cost. 2 J and jo cent sizes (or sale by
Dr. S. J. Welsh.

over the roads around the cities,
but the man living off the roads
can haul only what be can start
with over his own country roads,

convention yesterday in instruct
ing for Bryan and the Massachustale in pools or shallow wells,

which are cemented aud made wat w In n 1 bought a box of ltueklen's setts today has taken alltold that 1 kept it in stock aud lost no
time in obtaining it and was promptlyer tight. This liquid manure is

the tire out of the allied forces who
diluted out with long handled wood had started out to prevent the incured," says M. , l.earh, druggist, olit V en dippers and poured over their struction of delegations, if possible,

iu some of the Southern Slates.
Wuleott.Vt. l or sale by Dr.h.J. Welsh.

Thirty seven counties in urtihi
fields at various stages of the crop h HANCOCK

BROS. &growth. And I can tell you, II

Arnica halve," writes t liarles f.
Iludahn of Tracy, Cal. "Two 2.V.

boxes cured me of an annoying case
of .itching piles, which had troub-
led me for years and that yielded
to no other treatment." Sold under

guarantee at Fjiglish HrugCo.'s.

In prohibition Kansas, twenty- -

The iVmocratic senators and conbit ion Kansas had no criminal
COS.grcHsmen, who were back of this

move, gave tip all hope today when
cast on the court docket in l!K.r.

Thirty five counties have no pris-
oners in jail. they heard the news from Massa

chusetts. The sentiment expressed
When you think ol Indigestion think

of Kodol, for ,it is without doubt the
on all sides at the capital today
was that Mr. Bryan is assured of
much more than a two thirds maonly preparation that completely di

gests all classes of food. And that is
jority. The action of Texas and

what you ueed when you have indi

grstion or stomach trouble, something

live counties have no poor houses.

Kighty live counties have no pau
per.

Personal.
If any person suspects that their kid-

neys are deranged they should take

Foley's Kidney Kemedy at ouce aud
not risk having Dright's diseaae or dia-

betes. Delay gives the disease a stron-

ger foothold and you should nut delay
takiug Foley's KiJucy Kemedy. Eng-

lish Drug Company.

that will act promptly but thoroughly
something that will get light at the
trouble and do the very work itself for
the stomach by digesting the food that

doetui t smell like slrawlierrics and
roses, either. I never knew what
the word cesspool really meant till
I saw them here iu their lields.

But it does the work, and by means
of it the farmers raise two and
sometimes three crops a year.

On the Japan Sea.

When we arrived at the coast we

stopH-- at the town of Obauia,
about aix hours east of Miyasn, our
destination. We managed to get
our room at the hotel, and soon we

weut across the street for hot
bath. We were accompanied by
four women bearing lantern. Jap-
anese bath house usually have a

large pool of water with a tight
partition to separate the sexes.

This pool is filled in the morning
and kept hot all day, all the people
bathing in tho same water. Hut

this bouse had also a private bath
room and we went to it. While I

performed my ablutions Mr. True- -

von eat aud that is kodol. It is pleas
ant to take. It is sold by English Drug PLUG

TOBACCO
Company.

South Carolina Democrat in elect-

ing Bryan delegates the past week,
in the opinion of party leaders here,
will be followed in practically all
the States of the South.

The trouble with most cough cures
ie that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laiative Cough Syrup doet not con-

stipate, but on the other band its lax-

ative principles gently move tbe bow-

els. It is pleasant to take and it is es-

pecially recommended for children, at
it tastes nearly as good as maple sug-
ar. Sold by English Drug Company,

, The liqnor traffic is doomed.

Colds that Hani On.
Colds that hang on In tbe spring de-

plete the syitem, exhaost tbe nerves,
and open the way for serious illness.
Take Foley's Hooey and Tar. It quick-
ly stops the cough aid expels the cold.
It Is sale sod certain in results. Eng-
lish Drug Company.

jtly The effect of malaria last a long time.

I oil eaten cold eatny or Dccome run
down because of the after effect of malaria.

Strengthen yourself with Scoff's

is one of the bigfjest plus of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never poes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for tnbstitution.
Manufactured bj a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
(

EetsMished Iff! I " Leaders 1908

man stood in the door to keep the
Emulsion.

It builds new blood and tone up your nervous
system.

women from watching me, then I
reciprocated when his turn eauie.

As it was raining the next morn
ius we we were Isr.y in oar move

ia. ALL DRUGGISTS 1 BOO. AND il.OO.ITALY
ments and mussed our boat, so we


